Introduction
============

The use of halo devices has become widespread, allowing a less invasive way to treat cervical spine instability due to trauma, tumour or ligamentous injury \[[@B1]\]. Devices may be used as primary treatment or as an adjunct to surgical stabilisation. The device allows early discharge, rehabilitation and mobilization. Perry and Nickel \[[@B2]\] first described the device in 1959 for control of a long paralytic curve in poliomyelitis. With time, its indications have expanded \[[@B3]\]. A high incidence of pin loosening, infection and discomfort, as well as pressure ulceration from the jacket were noted in a study performed in 1986 \[[@B3]\]. Other complications include lower respiratory tract infection/respiratory failure \[[@B4]-[@B7]\], neuropraxia \[[@B8]\], neuroma \[[@B9]\], brain abscess \[[@B10],[@B11]\], epidural abscess \[[@B12]\], pneumocephalus, and hemiparesis \[[@B13]\] and epileptic seizure \[[@B14]\]. There have been isolated reports of myiasis (maggot infestation) \[[@B15]\], as well as depressed skull fracture and cerebral contusion after a fall onto the posterior pin \[[@B16]\]. Our inclination was that the incidence of complications is still true today and we tested this by auditing the results in our regional spinal unit.

Materials and Methods
=====================

A retrospective cohort study of a consecutive series of patients was performed. All patients in whom a halo device was applied in our unit between January 2001 and December 2004 were included. Any patient transferred to us with an orthosis already applied was excluded.

During the final two years, our pin care regimen was altered to one adapted from that used by our limb reconstruction team for the care of fine wire external fixators. Prior to this, our in house protocol involved the use of povidone iodine at the time of halo application, followed by cleaning of pin sites with sterile saline if encrusted with blood. We aimed to assess if the adaptation of a published pin care regimen would reduce our pin site complication rate \[[@B17]\].

Patient details were sourced from the spinal register held in the department and then corroborated against the theatre database; any casenotes with a halo procedure listed were sourced and reviewed. Institutional review board approval was granted.

A complete dataset was achieved in 37 out of 38 patients (one case sheet had been destroyed). Age range was 22 to 83 years (median, 49 years; mean, 50.27 years), consisting of 20 males and 17 females.

Twenty-eight halos were applied under local anaesthetic (LA); one was applied with LA and sedation. The remaining 8 were applied under general anaesthetic (GA), 2 due to the need for another trauma procedure (1 tibial nailing, 1 femoral nailing) and 6 due to a Glasgow Coma Score of 8 or less. Lead surgeon was either consultant (n=6), specialist registrar (n=29) or senior house officer (n=2).

Halos were applied for fractures (n=21), tumours (n=6) and subluxations (n=10). Mechanism of injury (fractures and subluxations) included a road traffic accident (n=9), seizure (n=2), fall (n=5), assault (n=2), and skiing (n=1). Alcohol consumption was involved in 47% as a factor. A demographic comparison is enclosed, as well as comorbidities, which were similarly distributed between the two groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Fractures where at the level of C2 (n=10), C6 (n=5), C4 (n=4), C5 (n=4) C1 (n=3), C7 (n=2), and C3 (n=1). Subluxations were mostly at C5/6 (n=7), followed by C6/7 (n=2), and C4/5 (n=1). Tumours included metastases from breast (n=1), bronchus (n=1), colon (n=1), gastric (n=1), and unknown primary (n=2). Duration of application ranged from 5 to 126 days. The median duration was 84 days. There was no difference of duration dependent on the injury or level. Those with a short duration of application had early open surgery (3 patients had an application of 21 days or less).

One investigator reviewed all casenotes. Specific attention was paid to the operation notes, clinical entries and clinic letters. The microbiology computer system was reviewed for any positive results during the time period of halo application. Patient details were checked with consultant\'s personal databases and the departmental spinal register. Pin site infections were defined as a pin site that was painful or inflamed and discharging, either with positive cultures or a response to antibiotics \[[@B17]\]. Pin loosening was defined as either a pin that could be freely twisted by the examiner without resistance, when the pin tip was visible at the skin edge or one that measured less then 0.90 Nm (8 inlb) of torque \[[@B3],[@B18]\]. Data was entered into an Excel database (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) and then reviewed. Statistical analysis was performed using the unequal variance t-test for independent samples \[[@B19]\].

Devices were applied in theatre using standard aseptic precautions. The application took place under either GA or LA, dependent on patient circumstances. All orthoses applied were Bremer HALO Crown with Classic II vest (Depuy Spine, Warsaw, IN, USA), using the operative technique advised by the manufacturer. Inline cervical stabilisation was maintained at all times and image intensifier was utilized. The patient was placed in a supine position, and using suction cups, the halo crown was applied in an adequate position avoiding adjacent anatomical structures (about 1 cm above eyebrows and tilted slightly above the horizontal plane when viewed laterally).

Skin was prepared using either povidone iodine (Videne, Ecolab, Leeds, UK) prior to 2003 or chlorhexidene solution (Hydrex, Ecolab) from 2003 onwards. Shaving was not routinely performed. Local anaesthetic (1% lidocaine with adrenaline 1 in 200,000, non-proprietary) was applied to raise a small bleb directly through the chosen hole in the halo crown into the skin and periosteum. The halo pins were then applied with one in each quadrant of the cranium leaving empty holes on either side to allow for extra pin placement if required (in cases of infection or loosening). Four pins were used routinely. Anterior pins were engaged above the supraorbital ridges over the lateral one third of the eyebrows in order to avoid the supratrochlear and supraorbital nerves and allow patients a clear field of vision. The posterior pins were placed at 90 degrees to the anterior pins. Opposite pins were tightened simultaneously to a torque of 0.90 Nm. Once the ring was applied, the patient was log rolled, and the jacket and posts were applied. This was adjusted to give a secure fit, whilst allowing chest wall movements. Fine-tuning was performed in relation to the patient\'s head position and lateral radiographic appearances.

Prior to January 2003, pin care involved the use of povidone iodine dressings at the time of the operation, followed by cleaning with sterile saline if pin the sites became encrusted or dirty, pin torque was not routinely checked after application. After this date a new pin care regimen was introduced and adapted from that utilised by limb reconstruction surgeons \[[@B17]\]. The pin care regimen involved aseptic technique when handling the pins. Pins were inserted carefully to minimize skin trauma and any bone swarf (bone debris from pin insertion) was removed with saline lavage. Pins were immediately dressed with gauze soaked in alcoholic solution of chlorhexidene (Hydrex, Ecolab) with pressure to reduce bleeding, which was changed at the completion of the procedure if bloodstained. Pin sites were then cleaned daily for three days, using 70% alcohol to ensure blood removal. Dressings moistened with Hydrex were then reapplied. Pin cleaning and redressing was repeated every 7 to 10 days, using the same technique. In the interim and after discharge, patients were encouraged to wash using 4% chlorhexidene gluconate (Hibiscrub, Regent Medical, Dunstable, UK) solution on a daily basis. Pin torque was checked every second day for the first week, using a 0.90 Nm torque wrench, then weekly for the first month. Thereafter, torque was checked monthly until halo removal. The utilized torque was that recommended by the manufacturer.

Results
=======

Complications were divided into the major and minor groups and detail of these is enclosed ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). One patient with a significant head injury suffered intractable nausea and vomiting after halo application, but this was considered a sequela of the head injury itself, rather than halo application, and settled spontaneously after 5 days.

1. Iodine group (2001-2002)
---------------------------

Eight patients required pin repositioning. This was due to poor initial position in 2 patients, pain in 4 patients (13.5%), pin loosening in one patient (3%) and pin site infection in another. In these patients, adjacent holes were used for replacement pins to reduce the risk of skull penetration.

Pin site infections were defined as a pin site that was painful or inflamed and discharging, either with positive cultures or a response to antibiotics \[[@B17]\]. This occurred in 6 patients in this group, 5 were managed with antibiotics and one with pin removal and repositioning. The pin site infection rate was 30%.

All pin site bacteriological cultures revealed *staphylococcus aureus*, which was sensitive to penicillin (there were no methicillin resistant staphylococcus aureus isolates).

2. Chlorhexidene group (2003-2004)
----------------------------------

Three patients required repositioning, all due to painful pin sites. There were no cases of pin loosening. Only 1 pin site became infected (1/17, 5.9%), which was managed with antibiotics alone. This difference was statistically significant (*p*\<0.05, actual value *p*\<0.027).

Discussion
==========

Our case series confirms the morbidity and mortality associated with halo use. The literature reveals widespread reports of numerous complications; the most common being pin loosening and pin site infection. Published rates of pin loosening range from 7% to 60%, and for pin site infection from 12% to 22% \[[@B19]\]. Severe pin discomfort has been quoted in the region of 18%; our rate of 18.9% is not significantly different \[[@B3],[@B4]\].

The most striking finding in this series was the reduction in pin site complications after using a regimen previously suggested for fine wire external fixators by Davies et al. \[[@B17]\]. This protocol was adapted for spinal use. Modifications include using eye protection, and an education programme for each patient carried out by a specialist spinal nurse. Instituted from January 2003, this was associated with a reduction in pin site infection, down from 6 patients (6/20, 30%) to one patient (1/17, 5.9%). Since instituting this regiment, it has been our observation that pin site infection has become a rare occurrence. We are not aware of any published literature that documents an infection rate as low as ours-the pin care protocol has made a significant impact on pin related complications.

The first paper discussing halo morbidity, published in 1986, advocated the use of povidone-iodine or hydrogen peroxide soaked gauze applied around pin sites to reduce infection rates \[[@B3]\]. A recent review advocates the use of chlorhexidene gluconate and alcohol over povidone-iodine solution as skin preparation \[[@B20]\]. This practice appears to have been efficacious in our series. There was no occurrence of eye injury or skin irritation with adherence to our protocol.

Loose pins were also a rare occurrence. While the initial correct placement is critical, keeping the tension in pins, checked on a regular basis, helped to reduce further loosening. All pins were tightened with a Bremer 0.90 Nm wrench (DePuy Spine). One previous study has noted a higher torque for pin tightening (0.68 Nm vs. 0.90 Nm), which resulted in lower pin site infections (36% vs. 7%) and loosening (20% vs. 2%) \[[@B21]\]. This has not been replicated elsewhere, but appears to have been efficacious in our series. There were no cases of skull fracture, penetration or cerebral abscess associated with higher torque values. Our population covered a wide age range with the oldest patient being 83. Concern has been expressed about the use of halo orthoses in older osteoporotic patients. While our sample size was small, there were no significant issues in our series. This finding has been recently noted elsewhere \[[@B22]\].

We realize and accept the limitations of a small retrospective case series and that ideally, our hypothesis would be tested by means of a large multicentre randomized controlled trial. We still feel that these results are significant and represent a comparative cohort study with sound basis and good results.

Conclusions
===========

A significantly reduced incidence of morbidity, following halo application, can be achieved by utilizing a modified pin care regimen, focusing of pin asepsis and adequate torque.
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COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
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